OUR AIM:
Our aim is to provide a fun,, friendly,, caring,, family atmosphere,,
where you can make everyday moments into memories..
Our menu is inspired by some of the most popular street food dishes from
around the world,, and perfect for anyone with an appetite for fun..
We want you to enjoy great food,, your way..

Here at Venture Restaurants we are lucky enough to own our
very own butchers, Meat Boutique..
Due to this,, our experienced butchers are able to supply the freshest,,
best quality meat,and have been able to develop a special blend of burger
patty unique to dedos,. with no middle man, we can ensure the lowest
possible prices without ever compromising on quality.

.

We hope you can taste the difference !.

EAT

DRINK

ENJOY

Veg

e!
...
To begin or to shar

STARTERS

01. Middle eastern falafel with		
Veg
tzatziki dip (5 pieces) 4,95

Chickpea & garlic spiced patty with a cooling
cucumber & mint tzatziki dip

21. Super food bowl

With coriander & sweet chilli dipping sauce

03. Salt and peppercorn king prawn
tempura (6 pieces) 7,00

6 Asian king prawn scampi with salt pepercorn & chilli

Veg

5,75

Crispy cauliflower & zucchini bites of cajun spiced
fritters served with Dedos white sauce & red onion

05. Southern fried buttermilk

6,95

King prawn with a crab tartare dressing, lettuce, cherry
tomato and red onion on a bed of nachos
Topped with lightly spiced guacamole,
cheese sauce & jalapeños

8,50

5 king prawns with mixed leaves, carrots, cucumber,		
onions topped with sesame seeds & a zesty lime dressing		
Add wrap + 0,75

7,75 Veg

26. Dedos chicken salad wrap burrito

platter 8,80pp

(for 2 people)
Dedos wings
King prawn scampi
Falafel
Dedos house salad
Mexican nachos

CHICKEN WINGS
TO SHARE

wings (8 pieces) 6,85
13. Cajun buttermilk crispy
fried wings (8 pieces) 6,85
14. Salt and pepercorn wings (8 pieces) 6,85

6,95

Chicken, avocado, chickpeas, onion, cucumber, feta cheese, 		
cherry tomatoes, mixed leaves & honey mustard dressing

6,95

08. Dedos sharing

11. Jamaican jerk wings (8 pieces) 6,85
12. Dedos white sauce bbq chargrilled

7,75 Veg

This comes with dedos green salad, cherry tomatoes, red
onion, red & white quinoa, tzatziki & cucumber

Bite size chicken pieces with our signature
Dedos white sauce and red onion

07. Mexican cheesy chilli beef nachos

71. Dedos classic cheese burger

Mixed salad leaves, avocado, red and white quinoa 		
topped with carrot slivers, chickpeas, cucumber & egg 		
with a sesame seed oil & soy rice vinegar dressing
Add chicken breast + 2,00
Add prawns + 4,25

23. Thai sweet chilli king prawn salad

GOURMET
BURGERS
Our gourmet burgers are made in our very
own butchers Meat boutique,
Never frozen, always fresh

6,95 Veg

25. Greek grilled halloumi plate

chicken tenders 5,95

06. King prawn & crab nachos

19. Dedos vegan burger

Vegan lentil burger with quinoa, rocket, tomato,
caramelized red onion and chimichurri dressing

02. Salmon fish cake (4 pieces) 6,75

04. Crispy tandoori fritters

HEALTHY &
VEGETARIAN OPTIONS

MAINS
6,95

8,25

7,25

Buttermilk marinated chicken breast with crisp garden
lettuce, onion & dedos white sauce

74. Flame grilled BBQ bacon burger
With crispy bacon, BBQ sauce, char-grilled
BBQ onion, lettuce & tomato

7,75

75. Mushroom & Italian cheese burger

7,75

Beef patty with Italian melted provolone cheese, onion,
portobello mushrooms, lettuce, tomato & Dedos white sauce

Add extra burger patty + 3€ / Gluten free bread + 1€

WRAPS

60. Greek gyro wrap

5,95 Veg

Chickpea and garlic spiced patty with a cooling
cucumber, red onion & mint tzatziki sauce in our
house made pitta wrap

62. Indian egg kathi roll

BUNS

81. French fries 2,85 Veg

90. Onion rings 3,50 Veg
82. Cajún herbed fries 2,85 Veg 95.Cuban rice 3,50

Add a little extra
85. Dedos rosé coleslaw Veg 87. Corn on the cob Veg
83. Dedos house salad Veg
86. Guacamole Veg
Small 1,75 / Large 2,75

6,25

Classic Slow roasted BBQ pulled pork, served over pickled
gherkins topped with rosé coleslaw in a toasted soft bun

63. Cuban sandwich

Slow roasted shoulder of pork with pickled cucumber,
mustard, provolone cheese & thinly sliced smoked
bratwurst sausage in a buttered and pressed roll

5,95

Fluffy Chinese sweet steamed bread filled with
slow roasted pork, pickled cucumber, sticky
hoi sin sauce & spring onion

65. Philly rib eye steak soft sub

7,25

Sliced rib eye, green peppers, red onion & mushrooms 		
finished with provolone cheese

66. Sea food new york soft sub

6,95

King prawn with a crab tartare dressing finished with red 		
onion, cucumber, tomato, marie rose sauce & spring onion

TACOS

69. Taco “al pastor” (We recommend 2)

3,00p/unit

Slow roasted pork shoulder, onion, cherry tomato, creme 		
fresh, guacamole & coriander in a soft taco

70. Taco of king prawn & crab
(We recommend 2)

SAUCES

6,25

64. Chinese pork gao bao

4,00p/unit

King prawn with a crab tartare dressing, spring
onion & avocado in soft taco
Our dishes may contain some ingredients or traces of allergens, if you have a food allergy or intolerance please consult our staff, thank you.

33. Grilled maple syrup salmon (220g)

11,90

Fresh salmon fillet chargrilled with a touch
of maple syrup

34. Harissa mixed kebab

(rib eye & chicken) 11,95

2 skewers prepared over a charcoal grill
for a deep flavour

35. Dedos mixed

grill for13,95pp

(for 2 people)
Half a chicken
Half rack of ribs
2 Grilled Polish sausages
Chicken wings
Coleslaw
Grilled corn on the cob

Served with tortilla wraps, grilled bell peppers,
white onion, crème fraîche, tomato relish & guacamole

SIDES

6,75

A chapatti wrap topped with a layer of egg, diced tomato,
sliced tandoori chicken breast, red onion, coriander & 		
cucumber

68. Pulled pork sandwich

13,95

DEDOS FAJITAS

6,50

Slow roasted shoulder of pork with feta cheese, lemon
zest, red nion, tomato & a cucumber & yoghurt tzatziki sauce

61. Falafel gyro

16,50

Prepared over a charcoal grill for a deep flavour
Tender buttery steak with a latin American
drizzle and a dedos twist

250g of premium angus beef with melted cheddar cheese,
maple smoked bacon rashers, onion, pickles & Dedos white
sauce

73. Crispy Fried Chicken burger

96. Tender fillet steak (220g)

32. Chimichurri rib eye (220g)

Lettuce, tomato, molten American cheese, onion & tomato
relish

72. Tripple smash burger

GRILLED MEATS

76. BBQ

1,00

77. DEDOS white 78. Thai chilli

PREMIUM SIDES
91. Chilli cheese fries

Chilli con carne, cheese sauce, jalapeños, Dedos sauce
& spring onion

92. Chicken tijuanas fries

Chicken breast, cheese sauce, tandoori mayo,
guacamole & coriander

93. Cuban pulled pork fries

BBQ sauce, runny cheese sauce, mustard,
jalapeños & crème fraîche

94. Halloumi wedges

Served with sweet chilli sauce

Small 4,50 / Large 6,95

55. Grilled seasoned rib eye 12,95
56. Grilled marinated chicken 9,50
57. Seasoned pulled pork 9,50
58. Grilled vegetables with lentils &
chickpeas 9,00 Veg

GRILLED RIBS

8 hours low and slow cooked. Finished on the grill

51. Jamaican jerk rib

8,50

Warm flavours of the Caribbean

52. American style BBQ

8,50

Tender ribs with a deep smokey BBQ flavour

53. Thai sweet chilli, lemon grass & lime
Spicy with fragrant lemon grass & lime

8,50

GRILLED CHICKENS

41. Half Jamaican jerk spiced chicken
Warm flavours of the Carribean

6,85

42. Half Indian mild tandoori spiced
chicken 6,85

Mild punjabi dish with the distinctive masala red spice

43. Half southern fried buttermilk chicken

6,85

Marinated in southern style buttermilk for extra tenderness

44. Half Greek lemon and herb chicken

6,85

Oregano & bay leaf for a true taste of the mediterranean

45. Half harissa chicken

6,85

North African spiced chicken

IGIC not included

